
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?  DONATIONS ARE NEEDED!
MULLUMBIMBY DISTRICT  
NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRE BYRON COMMUNITY CENTRE

The Mullumbimby & District Neighbourhood Centre is an  
incredible community resource in our region which has  

been inundated with requests from people who have  
lost income and are struggling to make ends meet.  

They are seeking food and essential item donations  
for their community pantry, in particular food that is 
highly nutritious, gluten-free products and foods  
that meet other dietary requirements. Monetary  
donations and grocery gift cards are also appreciated.

If you are a food producer with the ability to donate 
items please reach out to their manager Julie Williams 

on 0414 841 816, or manager@mdnc.org.au.

Visit the Mullumbimby District Neighbourhood Centre  
website to learn more.

Byron Community Centre frontline workers expect the number of people in  
need of help to increase dramatically as they already see people who have never 
accessed their services asking for help. Furthermore, they expect the need for this 
vital community service to continue for the next 6 to 9 months. They are concerned 
that they will run out of goods and won’t be able to help the most vulnerable  
community members when they need their support most. That’s why they are asking 
for financial contributions from the community to help them help locals in need.

A regular donation of only $30 per month provides a struggling family with one 
meal per day. 

Homeless Showers require new underwear and socks (both male and female, all 
sizes), individual shampoos and conditioners, soaps and razors. Fresh produce and 
food staples for Byron Community Pantry food outreach service are also needed.

Visit the Byron Community Centre website to learn more.

BYRON YOUTH SERVICE LIBERATION LARDER NORTHERN RIVERS  
PANTRY PROJECT        

While the YAC and Mullumbimby Cottage buildings are 
temporarily closed owing to COVID-19, Byron Youth 
Service (BYS) workers say they are continuing to find 
innovative and creative ways to support and connect 
with young people.

If anyone would like to donate self-care products or 
arts and craft resources, contact Deb on 0409 170 062, 
email dpearse@bys.org.au. Santos Byron Bay and Santos 
Mullum have kindly offered to be drop off points.

Visit the Byron Youth Service website to learn more.

Liberation Larder provides food to people in need in  
the way of meals and food parcels. They’re seeking 
donations of fresh fruit and vegetables, pantry staples, 
grocery items, plastic containers for emergency  
takeaway meals and financial contributions.  Liberation 
Larder accepts donations of goods only on Mondays and 
Thursdays from 7am – 1pm.  

Visit the Liberation Larder website to learn more.

The Northern Rivers Pantry Project is looking to the 
community to donate items to create Pantry Packs 
and Arts and Crafts Mindfulness Packs for those in 
need during this challenging period.  

They are seeking donations of pantry items, toiletries, 
household goods and art supplies.  

Please visitthe Northern Rivers Pantry Project 
Facebook page to view the complete list of donation 
items sought.

   Financial Household goods, toiletries, art supplies Grocery
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